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piNiiiiN MireE Dins 

n SPY AND WENDW
PriMDer Juat Sentenced to Two Venr. In the PenUentlmr,. .Sj.liw Henw- 

aona Verne to Uie Police —Heclnree fHuit Oermene in Lento 
Nnmbera ere DrilUng Syat r In MtlHeutoa end Other A-

FOORATiaWERf 
iPillSED lASI'NIGH]

Wlndtor. Jan. S6— Prom sensa 
tlonal etorlea told to the authoritlea 
hereNrcitardlng hte complicity In the 
Lambton barn burnlugs by Clarence 
R. Pansburn. Juat aenlenced to 
yean in Kingaton penltmtlary 
aecurlng fraudulent atteatatlon pa- 
pera and committing perjury, the po
lice are in a quandary aa to whclhn 
they hare on their handa a lunatic 
or a really dangeroua tierman apy

>1..
Pari,. Jan. 26— On the Verdun 

tront laat night the Germane made 
altacka at four polnu between Avo- 
court wood and Doidman Hill, 
day. War Office announcement 
aaya that they were driven back with 
severe loeaea. although they pene-

GEli SHIP 

SHELLED THE 

SHFFDLK COAST
Pangburn declared that there u'trcicd some advancedtrelich'ea‘’nr« 

constant communication kept up be-|»ltH 301.
Kitchener. Ont.. and Mllkau-1 In upper Alsa'ce. the Oermana left 

Ho aays that rejirosentallves of «Iietr trenclioa at two point, to at- 
Oerman aasoclatlon have aent plana tnck. but were checked by French

of the barrack building. In I.ffndon, 
Thomas. Windsor and olti<?r cl- 
in Ontario, lo Gorman agents at 

Mllwaukfre, and that llieae barracks 
may be d.vnamlted at night when op
portunity affords.

He also Rtatod that under 
of Arbiter Hall, supposedly

London. Jan. 26— An unidenti
fied Gorman vessel ahelled the Suf
folk coast of England last night. 

There were no casualties. The

S. S. PfilNCE JOHN 
'ASHORE AI WRANGELL

The Salvor haa^B_______ ^
Her .\salataDce nitile the Prince 
Albert is (UaadlBc by.

Vancouver. Jan. 26—The salvage 
steamer Salvor left Vancouver thU 
morning for Uie scene of the strand
ing of ihe C.T.P. steamer Prince 
John.. Capuin DstIos. which went 

'ashore at . wrmngel .Varrows
_____ was fIt- | Prince Rupert to

1 out today: Hksgway. fapuin C. H. -Nicholson
"A small unidentified German Tea ““"“Ker of the G. T. P. steamers.

the Suffolk coast a»'ror. The 88. Prince

KAISER DECLARED ANJdOllS 

ID IKE fURIHER PROPOSAL
rt-n Paper DecUre. Ihat u,. ,

««aeell«r IM4 not B 
•la so Much as P
Which He is Ukel, to Make on thaT!!^ ‘

last night and fired a number of

According to the prisoner's ad-

d":C rilLTb^ndfng" rn‘’;Anl-j'—■ «erma„.",n urg;
da. wreck troop trains, destroy barns I r.re drilling regularly in

. containing crops, and otherwise frua-1 Milwaukee and that similar parties 
trate or hinder, Canada's war endea-1 aro drilling elsewhere throughout 
»ors. 1 the United States.

ERcElAMWAS 
AGAiH SOCCESSFUE

1 BURNS ANNpSARyEWiC WEI
HELD LAST NIGHI

l<H-aI Scots Paid Honor to the 3lein- 
ory of ily of the Ban! st a Banquet am)

yesterday was the ISSth annlver- 
cary of the birth of Burns. Scotland':, 
great poet, and the event was cele
brated aa usual by the local Burns 
Club with a banquet and rt:;nce. The 
function was held In the Korester e 
Hall and was one of the most «U(

IJeut. Gusnetner Brings IViwn .4no.
Ibcr Orinoa Aenq.Iaue.

Paris. .I,nn. 26— For the third 
cesrlvo da>- I-leut. Gu.vnemer la men
tioned in the communication from 
the War Office. Today's
raent credits him with having brou
ght down anoCier aeroplane of the 
enemy's on the Somme front. This 
makes a toul of 2s ieroj.lanes de-

__ stroyed by this pilot.
Sir Pells RrhuKter Points Out 'n.at ’ driven out of

the .idverse Balsi.ro of Trmle <>“*'’l''.rs. aerial squad-
S(ag*:<>ring,

OF GREAI BRIfAifJi

I-nndon, Jan. 26—Sir Felix Schua-

tsjlh sides are 6n the wing 
over the lines along the whole of 
the western front. 'IT.e cold, clear 
weather of the last few days

ful yet held. The 1 anqnefting ball 
would barely seat all those present. 
A sumptuous supper was served, af- 

(Csatlnsad oa Page 21

ter. aiwaklng yesterday at the an-iabout frequent battles In the 
nnal nii-et.ng of the t'nloo of Lon-and raiding operations an ‘ 
don and .Smith Bank. Limited, of' carried out on a b:g s^Io.
wbleh he U governor, discussed the' -----------— • - __  '
Brliif h financial conulflon. Fegard-' R‘H‘’U WIM, .tDJOflt.v 

, tag operations In (he United .States. I WHILE PKE.MIEB IS AWAV

------ a uumuer oi , -------- -- oaaj
shells, pnly a portion of which reach '^““«>“v*r. Is standing by
ed land. There were no e

.nT^ka^way,

I’rlace John.

Parts. Jan. 26-The Loeurre pob- 
Ilihw a curious story regarding the 
new peace more by the Kaiser which 
la TOBchM for by a friend of

and only Insignificant damage wu ®''®" ■“‘I “ *• bellered that
done." ‘he vessel will be floated with the

aid of the Albert and Salvor. .
w IT aiXKnuPTO'?

London. Jan. 26—A Oeheva des
patch to the Dally News says:

"Conslernallon has been occasion
ed here Try the announcement from 
semi-official sources that Austria- 
Hungary has forbidden tu subjects
to pay any commercial or private { ------------
debt, due by them to neutrals. It I. o»o Hnndrml ««J Twewty.Hre Mile.

There - Is no dsaseriv ‘he famous German war
. bll,“ed The writer's Men

tlty IS known to only three- Swiss 
friends, one of whom fnmUhed the 
informstlon in question.

It Is known, says the 1 
thto snonymons writer has relUble 
source, of Informstlon In Oerm^ 
Hej^ert. that the Emperor', inter 
to Chancellor ron Bethmann Holl- 
''cg regarding the peace proposals.

NEW FRENCH AIRSHIP 
FASIESI IN WORI

understood that the German govern 
Is about to issue a aJmllar pro 

hibitlon.
•The Journal de Genera asks: 

'Doe. it moan bankruptcyf*'

OAlRyjHEN'SASSOCIN. 
HOLDING CONVENIION

•o Hour b Only Crawling Com- 
Pi«tl WIU. Whet This New Mm 
«*l»e ten .kcoompiuh.

New York. Jan. 26-The French

which the E
log ttoitly. perhaps nwxt Satorday 
on the oecasion of his Wrthday.

Tha Emperor's proposal will 
‘he following line:

"The alllee are postnc aa the — 
tore organizers of the world |
My note will prove toy tore for >
Since the All!., hare rejected my «ls 
for, but all adhore to the idea of •' 
nalrersal peace. 1 wlU be the am 
promoter of thl, p«o, .^d will ■». 
I«Be that all parties men forthwHh

•Ition for fotare peaeo.-^

have a new aeroplane, far faster and 
letter In every respect than any ae- 
rop’jtne nsed by the Germans, said 
Sergt. Richard Rockwell, an arrival 
this afternoon by the steamer Tour- 
alne from France. Serge Rockwell 
Is a cooslD of Klffen Rockwell who 
wamrecently killed in action. For the

FRANCE RfSERiCfING 
RESFAURANEMEALS

8;r Felix said:
"In addition to lo.-'nf 11 has been |___  0!ta-.v:>. J*n, 26— Developments

- eslimnled that SSO.OOO.OhO pound, ‘he Honne of rommons today bare 
of American securities have been soid clarified-the parliamentary and poll- 
hut It IB imposrtlilo to s|.e»k with ^ ‘'ral sltuslhir.. Sir Robert Borden 
certainly of the figunta, which bow- ^ formally sc«-pted the suggestion 
ever are very large. j mad? b.' Sir AV.lfrid Ijiurier on Mon-

"It muR he reruemliered we are 'I‘i'. lb»l the House shoul^ adjourn 
financing not only our own hpt our during ti e. rre:n'er's abrence. and 
allies' requirements, and that theioutHuH the business to be transact- 
whole burden falls on our exchange) before adjournment. Sir Wilfrid 

.The country's foreign trade has af-'/^d to the I'remler's legi..IaliTe 
, maintained llself rctnarksbiiy well. ' Pf’PowIs .Vo mention was m.vde by i

_____ . , *<1"^ balance of trade Im-der of the parllamcntar/ex -•
.’.o Longer lodulgn la Heavy staggering and constitutes one of the h-n r.:ra':uie so r goe.i over until: Murrayville; S. J. Chi

must serious and most urgent ques- ‘h® session Is resumed. [A- W. Hunter, Armstrong; M. Herer-
■ ' ■ which msy entail consldeniblc I »«r Robert n.skcd that the House I

,!t .s *"■ *®T sacrifices on the part of the ccramua-' otie..,uarter of the esflmates 1 Elding.
lnd^t.1 set by England. Ity. j which Would cover ordinary govern-’' Auditor-J. W. Berry. Murrayvllle
aau Italy, in lue matter of restrict-' "After the war all efforts must be h'ent es.ondlfiro until June 30 Ha! Unfortunately, owing to the prea-

Dtnen lu Fm

OfflcerB for Uie Comln, Temr Were l!“ ‘7“
Fleeted at Tewurdav's Ariernoon S"tnme and \erdnn fronts In the Elected at-Tewlerda) s Afternoon Escadrille.
Session,

The delegates fo the Annual Con
vention of B. C. Dairymen which op
ened here yesterday morning, elected 
the following officers for the present 
year.

Honorary President-A. C. Wells. 
Sardis.

President—8. H. Shannon, Clover- 
dale.

Vice-Prealdent—P. H. Moore. Roy
al Oak.

Directors—R. U. Harford. Courte
nay; a. S. Harris. Moresby Island; 
N. M. Grimmer. Pender Island; J.

Steves. Stevenston; J. W. Berry.
lapfin.'AgassU:

"Tbis new French machine is 
biplane with a aor.d fusiUge ant 
long UU. Twj. no horse power 
Tolvlng motors will furnish the pow
er for the single propollor which U 
located In front. 1 am not permit- 

tell Its speed, but can say 
that It Is by far the fastest machine 
- er used In any country.

“AvUtors using the Escadrille 
I a pace of 125 miles an hour, but 

this new machine U so fast that 
psasea tliese machines as if they were

SUPEfiflOITIES SAIE 
REAUSEO GOOD SOM

The SnperflulUes Sale which lae 
^tlon Chapter. Daughter, of the 
Empire have '

going in the opposite direction."

IDENTITY OF 'HIE
OKIWWJf RUDER

Moi

I 1 , ................. .. v.sv v.«4 ttii ciiuris musi i)e va^-i uuh-iro unui J
niesl. In resuurnnts. Diners at directed to developing our industries "b'O Buggested tlmt the

inievldoo. Jan. 26—It Is report
ed here that the German raider that 

beM operating off the Brasilian 
coast Is neither the Moewe nor the 
VIneta. but the Cap Ortegsl, a Ham

e to attend the con-

nis.
hereafter wrfl

« i *" ^“'■'‘eU of the world. | ‘'d In orj-r that complete' fmancITi *'
oishes and cheese or dessert. "Our economic position will be i rrovision might be made fur the car-'

A* regards the two main dishes.! slsicd by loans which we are no^-^ rilnR'ob oj the'^r. I The report of the directors show-
the bill of fare. Instead of s.xly or making to the Allies and tliese in ni The Minister ^ Finance, the Prime' membership of 2:#. an In-
•evwty Items usually presented, is great mcasurt>, take the piece of' Minister lafer stated, also was deslr-'®’^®’' I*"® 1'®“’' 
renflBsd to B maximum of nine. The fore.gn socu>Uieg 'sold and should la ou* of having Imeroiring legislation I‘®‘"‘®“®'* '’’® ‘“‘“I •“‘‘y
ine consul of one egg. two fish, a short lime enable us to redeem tho, similar to the hill of last cession Produce was not as marked as ox-

laree meat and throe vegetable dish-1 foreign indebtedness Incurred _________ ________
"■ T»bllc ODinlon now “Altbough the short-term Papor',.„.,.j,

of public business, the Hon. I bnrg-South American liner The Cap

the past week in Pearson s old *ore 
turned out to be even a bigger sue- 

than even the moat tmnguiM 
had imagined.

result of their activities and 
the nnatinted help of many friend. 
Of the Cause, over 6500 was posllied 
In all. When the sale was finally 
cloaed about lO.SO o'elock last night 
after the auction which was so kind
ly ably conducted by Mr. J. H. Good 
was concluded, not sn article of any 
kind remained unsold on the ibeivee.

The eameo brooch for which a 
raffle was held wa« won by Mia. F. 
Spencer. whUe the other prlrea were 
won by tlckeU Nos. 77. <22, <2, J<2 
17». S77, 223, 87. 161. 160, 841. 
*4. For prizes apply to Mrs. Larsen 
Fiwe Pr^ Block. The coal raffle 
was won> ticket No. 621.

GERMANyRESORISIO
SUVERAIOSArHOME
»oth«CWu«. —s.

Parts, Jan. 26— 'Slave Raida" on 
all fJermana of rnimary age. regard- 
esa of whether they have prwvioaalj 

been considered physically or mew. 
tally unfit, are now being made^^ 
von Hlndenbnrg. aoqprding to a aen-
iral correspondent W was sent
throughoat Germany by Le Matin, la 
order to determine the preaant eon- 
dltlon of the mtlUary resonreea of 
the Central Powers.

Raids, more vigorous even Uan 
oae drafting the deportation of the 

Belgian ^rklng men, have brought 
to the colors those who formerly had 
‘ rejected for garrison duty.

PANAMA CANAL C

as. 80COA M'.iS SUNK AUG. *5, 
York, Jan. 26—Rumori that

Washington, Jan. 26—Armed mer 
chant ships seeking passage thiwagh 
— canal win b...«o,d.d

irpatmeat an ethnr aur- 
It the goveraor of tha ea-chantm

the French steamer Soooa. reported J nal aone U satUfl^ the 
0. learln* Cardiff on Aug. 16. for!solely for d“e^ *nname.l 1. 
an unstated port had been lort. were) The quertlon having Imen raised 

recently by the application of a Jap-afirmed to day by CapUIn B^dan | 
rter of the French

cognizes the importance of stopping' with- which wo have
all waste in food.

bo.\rdb of trade will _______ ____
MKfjr HEBE XE.XT VE.4R tre..fiury bill 

* cuLvrly.Bulled

financed the i “
largely In the past, is «imewh»t j THE FIUINT

dangerous and must not be carried , Letters h.ive been received ____ '

peeled, but the average prices for 
butter during the past season were 
the liighest ever received In Canada. 
The directors expressed the belief 

after the war Is over there will
it must be rememhcrtHl the . lately from C.spfiln.s Ix-ighton and possibly be a temporary drop In. the

Instrument parti-. Jas. R. McKinnell. The former writes 
Kamtnnn. Vc w,. lu our methods of fl- from "somewhere In Fr.ance." He

75-Tho annual nnnee. replacing to a largo ex'ent «aa in good health and spiriiB at the
romraerclal bill which has di jp-I lime, and ,.o wore all the Nanaimo indneed

permanent feature

British fleet after leavii d by a Genm
in disguise. According to this storyline in the Medlterraneaw , 
the converted liner eaptnred two BrijiB M«I“Ci-ranean <

------------ny me application of a Jap-
Une steamer I anese reasel. the war department ow 

s Soeoa had the adv ee of the Btate depertmanL

they 
then i 
Ailantit

mere, took them to a port 
vest eoBst of Africa, where 
e armed and manned.

dominion theatre
Petrovjz lo one of her latest sno- 
sses "The Scarlet Woman." la the 

feature on the Dominion Theatre for 
today and tomorrow. It is a strong

convention of the \-soc!i.tod Boardi ti c serious a nature that dairymen will vivid portryal which the gifted Rus-

of Trade of British Columbia which 
net here yesterday and today con- 
el^ed Ks labors this evening after 
deciding to meet next year lu .Nanal- 
no at the invitation of President 
J^ohn Shew of the Nanaimo Board of

decrease their herds.

ne eonventlon was one of the

peered owing to the war." I boys with his company.
Capt. Mc.N'Inncll Is still at Crow-

1 actress gives In this powerful

A .MILLION FR.\NrS

continue to •make dairying a photo-play and her sapport Vnd'the 
scenic and lighting effecu are In eon-

operations. Past experience had

F^AR ORiniANH i,sd s;en l:'; j....„ n urn. II. n.
|Jop.'on, If. I!. Gre.nves. H. AValhank. of years, pay better than dairy farm

With this restore will also 
ne screened a Mutt and Jeff comic 
cartoon, with a Utle that suggests 
many laughs "The Thirst Quenchers"

-Vew York, Jan. 26-A draft for Svint-rB. U-alUs.' Doc. i^char^^^Zd^i 7“'" ?"***Lr;.: sr". r,,d-".-r r; '
American Society for flie Relief of frenre for training and they® large number of qnes- 

dlscuiaed and action U-

CEREMONV DI8C.\lU)EO.

Q»cmi will
'•b- 7, but

reopen parliament
without the customary

>»

French war orphans, to provide for 
children of members of the Ixglon 
of Honor who have been killed in the 
war. It was announced here la.sl eve-

all hoped ti e shortly.

THL BJJOU.

The .American .Society recently 
bled 500,000 francs for Immediate 
distribution among. French war 
pbans.

Help Do Tour Bit
Some can't go and eome can’t pay very i 

can all do something to help.
the popular spirit

COME BOYS NOT OO, BOYS

HELP-OAHADA
ofs that any factorj' ,n the world culd turn out.

ALL MADE IN CANADA

V. H. WATCHORN
WITH ALL NEW QQQDS

at Tlie nijou 
"The Selfish Woman" starring that 

clever pair fleo Rldgley and Wallace 
Reid Is the offering to the Bijou pa'- 
trons for today and tomorrow. The 
story la built around a cliange of 
heart of a woman, who marries a 
man for selfish considerations, and

will stimulate the dairymen 
much larger production. The report 
stated ’several Board meetings had 
hren held during the year and the 
directors had endeavored to carry on 
the work of the Association to the 

of their ability. Appreciation

and for
good measure, there will also be of- 
fered a very funny L-Ko comedy en
titled "Dirty Work In a Beanery.

was ex’presseil of the assistance given 
the Association by the British Col
umbia Department of Agriculture to 
further the dairy Interests of ‘beju^jg^^ 
province, and appreciation was ex
pressed of the effort of the Depart
ment to stamp out bovine

and the hope expressed the gor-
>icrnment wouldwho. alter marriage. U willing to |

sacrifIM her, hu»h..nd’s honor for I the important work, 
the sake of money. • Ambitious to | ,vt the afternoon session 
the point of being unscrupulous, she Ures.s on •Succulent Foods, with 8po- 
makes common.cause with her bus-|cu,| Reference to Corn and Roots." 
hand, enemies and even descends to 1 viven by Prof. P. A. Bovlng. of 

landrycrime to aceomplish her 
husband, whose part Is well taken 
by Wallace Reid, opposes candor and 
manly dignity to all her plotting. He 
refttsea to overeorae her machina
tions by employing means similar 
her own. but in a very subtle man 

appeals to her sense of honor 
■imJ Inialtr. It U here th.f cleo 

Uldgcly capably handles 
her art in depicting the gradual 
change from blind.

recognllUm of her evil ways, 
in awakening of genuine wifely 

tjualilies are dewrving of unstinted 
praise. .Nothing ueed lie said in a

choice of types. In Use crea
tion of atmosphere and In the choice 
of aplendid settings. Geo. Ovey will 
be seen in one of hla funniest eome- 

dles "Tho Rodklo."

was glvei
the Field Husbandry Department, 
University of B. C.. and Prof. J. A. 
McLean of same department, on "De
tails of Dairy Cattle Feeding." the 
closing business of the afternoon 
session la-Ing an address by Dr. S. P. 
Tolmte. B. C. Representative, Domln-

k very p

Marker. Dairy Commissioner of the 
Province of Alberta, made his re
port as Judge of the butter competi
tion. He was followed by Mr. Geo.

Barr whose address on the care 
of milk nod cream at the farm was 

with deep Interest, relat
ing as It did to an everyday difficul
ty which (he larmer has to face.

Mr. Markcr’a adjudication of a 
wards Is as follows-

Bnurf OompetltloM (Prints) 
Kelowna Creamery Co.. Ltd., first. 
120.00.

Capuin Beridan
the Socoa when she was sank.

suhmar-: today instructed the governor to 
August guided by the president's circular U 

— -■ ijcuatoma collectors at tha bi«lBriag 
jot the European war,

UM£. PETP.CVA 
-TM" RCARlicT V/O.MA-\»

At the Donrfmo. -n.str. Tom,ht msd TV»k»tow.

Salt Spring Island Creamery. 2nd 
115.00 I

Salmon Arm Creamery Association 
3rd.. 112.00.

Meadowbrook Creamery, Vancon-
■r. 4th. *10.00.
Vancouver Creamery Co., Ltd. 5th 

18.00.
Nanaimo Creamery Assn.. 6th, *5.
A silver medal for the highest 

scores attained In both divisions was 
won by Salmon Arm Creamery Com-

were rewarded by being afforded an
opportunity to listen to some most Vanaimo Creamery Asan.. 2nd.

$15.00.

I R

The CaipaigB for 

ThePatfiotieFnDL
ortunltj
iresting addresses. Prof. P. 

Bovlng gave an illustrated lecture on 
the Importance of a right start in 
seed growing and some breeding pro
blems. Mr. Geo.^H. Barr, gave an 
address on the -care of milk and. 
•ream at the farm.

At this morning's teulon, Mr. C.

• OwivaMer* will cmll on you,
WhEl are you going to glvo?

Vancouver Creamery Co.. Ltd., 3rd 
*12.00.

Me.vdowhrook Creamery 4th. *10. 
Salt Spring Island Creamery Co.. 

6th'. *8.00.
Kelowna Creamery Co., Ltd., *tb. 

IS.OO.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerle*, Crockety, Glanware, Hardware i* 

Pbenet liJQ, 19, 89k JoluMtoo filook



CAMPAIGN
FOR

ThePatriotieFaiid
Is Now On!

WUI 0«M ®n You.
What aro you going to givo?

VACE DO!irATSl> BT

The Canadian fank .f Commerce

Hunimo F^b6 Press ““ or laTMUMUD. . -..........
_ . ..V, »>•»« ‘nw- «<» B'-lUoh. be pormluod**WT 066& led to VAnrf*e> m4 14 »w_ ----

■m

14!

'\:.V

•s£S^i=rz^,
*• »m- vord Mr in.

« led to wonder nt It To 
who bu spent more than 

few days here, the reason 1, «, dS- 
^oa as to eicite no wonder at all. 
Nan^ today i, not a British town 
•t an. aince fully one half of its in- 
hnbltanu are of ................. .............

a“'«• rate Of production, maintained hr
*Uon “odeeirable popuU-

bam win not allow himself to be 
swayed by an.r other consSdoretlon 

fc-irlcasly
^nd Without favor. No doubt the In- 
ducement will be ,tron« to glo,, or- 
•r much of What la bltppenln«. Jmt 
his powers under the Act are amX 
and Should be «erc!«d to the Tul^ 
despite tho admittedly feverish de-’ 
slre^to suppl, San Francisco-, need

Here 1, another aspect of the

erlooked. The Empire ia ,t war 
and national aervlce. thrift and the 
development and eonsorvatlon of our 
rwnrees for the benefit of our Em
pire la being preached on alt hands 
ukL ‘ir* ,h‘ ^dBonnbly beMseo. atiould n comp.tny which cah 
ed imagination be term

be permitted to exploit 
for the

»ABJi FAIM

ThU fact in Itself wonM°not‘’”rhaTs 
be ao aertona were the Dominion jiot

Sr
Po*er of a relentless and utterly un 
^upuloua foe. It ta a standing dls- 
*«« not only to the Province, but 
to Can^ aa a whole, to find that

bone of the Province. Is carried on 
rery largely by meana of tho «m- 
^OTMoat In the mines of men who

a.T“a*

- - — —• mn rmmma
»w word pw taao, or 4 

■ • woiA par vook. m.
totoaliBo.

P» >* fcTUsn o»d • Bm ter

mlne^ would bo preferable to allow- 
tog t^ mtaee to be operated at 
iMo than their full capacity, it can- 
»ot, W9 tkfnk. b« too omphatloUlr 

that aa the natlop la situated 
t«^. tt la Uttle abort of criminal to 
flad that dosens of British aubjocta 

*■ In onr m

benefit of a foreign country? a coal

l^nstrloa of many parts of Canada 
t^ay, and yet the fuel would make 
the continuance of those Industries 
^salble, ia withheld from them and 

shipped by tho thousands of tong to 
foreign parts. If the Dominion Go- 
verament ia really sincere in lu can 

Palgn for national service and con
servation. It should Uke steps to see 
that Canadian Indnatriea are ade- 
Wately .applied with C.nadttn ij’e} 
before a ton of tho latter 1. allow- 

be exported.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AX XHE FRONX.

BUY
D0MIK?SN OF CANADA

TKBEE-VEAR

War Savikss Certificates
$20.00 FOR $21.50

eo.oo “ 43.00
100.00 “ se.oo

INOIVIOUAJ. PURCHASES LIMITED TO tIEOX.

I FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK / 
I OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE /

I 3AM. ». I»t7 F.mano. 0«g.A„XMwCT
I Ottawa

Want Ads
We Get 7 he Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

[<0 Ve^ir^NT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DI^LARS A WKKKT Indus 
iriou. persoas will be provided 
»Uh constan; home worn on Auto 
Knitting Machines. Experience ua 

dl^tanco iDitu.rtessary, oivtatice immaterial.

P^t:\pi%^^re“^,.oalnr.‘/
dressed, gtainxed envelope. Autodressed, stai 
Knitter Hos 
167 Colle**

Muaed envelope.
II ry Co.. DepL l7-»

lie** iircet. Torou*o?

Auiim
you

UCHT,ny„„a^^ ^
w. dot!I;"®*Wfc

■‘•■•make
your eia oa„ 1 te

Bryant

TIRED WORKiNQMEn

A Wal Drugsist Stipirp.sl 
nemeaj- for Overwopkci 

Run-down M.>n.

S«c
•1 ter

tew

ite.lte.tei*

VABote. Mante* 
. DMkte

teUte. to M.

r te mHmm) M

of their coaneeUou with the 
—*- efreumataaoea of three

The following letter from Mr. Wal
ker of Toronto, Ont.. recounts the ex 
perieace and eonditlon of many over
worked men Read IhU letter and 
our offer which follows:

Toronto. Ont. “I am a dispenser at 
s soda fountain, and got into a me- 
oewu, debllluted condition, so I waj 
contlnnslly Uklng cold, and couM

I rmoAT. XAjt M. 1*1,.

^ ^ > wr roOwtete a. mJTr €hflditel

•M vMter: ^»*m m, r3b. *

^TOunataaoes of tl 
^ ago, while men who are of ™- 
— o tee. are Uken from intern- 

«fte where they rlghUy be- 
toa*. and hrei^ht her. to perform

tlmt thte. men are not alien

« ewaitty aMmbm. of . race which 
1» friesidly to Oiwat Britain. 

Tbte te mm. wbUrteg, of eonrae, 
**““• *f them are admlttedlv

•my. te Whieh they openly glory,
av CM. tb. dlatlncuon i. 

^ A Bite one n. to be tedlrnmnil- 
bte te *nyw>. who baa not mrtUnter 

RteoM tor attempting

“*** *«»-gg te tehteg te m^ertng hi, chief 
tester t. tevteUgnte the matter 
rythoteughly may bare tha daelr- 

rtMliig Nmaalmo of tb. 
gagn tecaboa which at the praMnt

‘**'*^*“* ^ ‘^ebg riddance win. If tt i, --------- -- rmoanee win. If tt i, eccomplia 
witheet doebt have the effect of tern 
Pergrtly redndng the oatpat ef the
■teea, hte Ihte. White M donbt

not tet or aleep. and had Vo ambL

ln"d“ on- -Ufa. j inea cod L'vor Oil

^ent. Fteally the druggist I was 
wntlnually going to asked me to try 
Vlnol. Md after I had used one bot
tle I began to feel better, and it 

built me up." O. Walker. Col
lege etreet, Toronto, Ont.

The reamm Vino! U so sneceesful 
tbe’eSe^A** Tnmous tonloa

We aak every run-down over-work 
^ ^ In Nanaimo to try * bottle 
of \inoI with the nndersundlng that 
their money win be returned •' “ 
teltete help them „ ,

A. C. Th. Honten. Druggie. Nana- 
«me; ateo at the best DruggUU In 
aU Britlri. Columbia ,„wn.

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
.^he^Imperial Navy

WA.VTEO. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos
sible prices In Canada. Post an} 
.-on have to J. Dunstone P.o 
Box 160. Vacoonver. Cash sent bv

FOR .RENT
FOR KENT- n.vy View Poultry 

Farm on Five Acres, consisting of 
two acres. housoL with five rooms, 
barn, water. Telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer. I.X.L. Stables

TOnK.VT_Four roomed house, 
balliroom and pantry, on Flnlay-i.

^PPly fiS6 Mcol’ *

for RE.NT- Store with warehouse 
and stable attached, in Free Pre„ 
niock. low Insurance and reaaonn- 
bio rent. Apply a. T. Norrl^ on 
the prcmiaea.

•ub"rV,;f -__

•-nteniSdly ete. V. Vteol Orot^

SUBSO^BS TO THE
Patriotic Fund

tea ea»m« eau a, 0^ ^

buyBU X

foorlef OreM
TO-MOR^W

(wSrSSSoT...... «
—YrtwYiaRt^, rnTteifw

!L*«LATaR«HOOfm>s

TliePowefsOojleCo.

HAD U.SI NiGHI
{Continued ftem Page i) 

tw which, under the chairmanship 
of Mayor MeKenile the musical prS 

»"«

Jhe chief team of the evenini

T. A. O. Thornih i 
»« of hts remarks

---- lo mr.
*w. who tn the course or tits ret

gterion of the ringer-.'^/”*"”" 
telng Mr. John Hsddow, "Our Moth

*^at ; Mr. Wm. Fulton. "The Las-

SeiA-"**
teualtel pmgr„„

f^ag, "There Wa, a Lad,"

Up?**’ “»"«*»».'• Mrr Phll-

-O' A' the Aina." j.
tog, "Mary of Argyle." g. Jonee.

^Mary". Mr,. Quinn. 
ooag, Afttm Water," Chaa. Mar-

• fi. McQl^gQQ^

iSlliiiiliaitiiKi

r*^. *u! itevrwn:.—. ^'K-„T5.%-=^a-J!Sw 

■vcxTJ.;rsjf:

E. C. FIRTH. 
Agent. D. CHETHam

.... .
Apply to I

Neuresl .\aval Rccruiling Stnlion. or to llic' 
;^_^D«psr,n,cnt of .N.y.l Service, OTTAWA. ’

M. L. MASTERS*

Jllll’r GLEMnCE SALE
CONTINUINQ

^ for sale
for SALE-Fl.vhlng l„af. 89x8 two 

live boxea. 6 h.p Palmer engine, 
cceap for cash. 3 h.p. Detroit En- 
glne rompk-io for quick mvle. ,50. 
Reliable Boat House. 1,^

OrcRnn « CWIlfortila IUIImnmI Co 
Grant Ia.„.K Title to mime Ve: 
rested In United 'States by act of 
C'ongres, dated June 9. 1916. Two 
million three hundred thous.vnd
HIT for settlement

_^aa d. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Undi. ConUlnIng 

of land left la United
States. Now Is the opportune
time Large Sectional Map .bow
ing lands and dcacriptlon of aoH. 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc 
Postpaid One Dollar. Oram Lands 
^eating Co., Box 610, Portland. 
Oregon. j.

Philpott’s Cafe
"teteiu

T). J Jenkin»eJ 
undertaking PatIsw I
. J i^one 124 
1^3^5 B stionStNAl

MEATS
Jnicy. Ycjng. Tender.
E'i OupnnelUtSoitt

mmmrn «0'k-lly bnllt, about half tall. Reward 
m Free Press. Anyone harboring 
me dog after this nollcd will be
prosecuted.

- ~ .J,,. uiiviiig now

lilies’ .\]J-WooJ 5?® ®"‘l 6^

IjLOST—A Jubilee Sovereign with a 
•ll«lioa. Reward on return

ing to the Free Proaa.

j To the Kootenay and Eaatsrn 
Polnia clow, connection, with

III sr.“r;,;rcSL;r'’-”
II; Quick tlma Up to date equipment 

^ fast freight 8ERVICS. 
Tlekr-ts w,id on all TranaAtUnn ■ 

MUnee. For 
I fall Information 

onll on, write 
_ rr phona
I'l r, imwBroif

------a Arm*.
«« Pl-one. 137 t tt.

Ring258 $ 

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Cara are the LvgMt 
and best in the city.

I AUTO TRANSFER Oa

Cliilrircn s Hiiie 
—-hroith:r_j5flle

«-.F r»-.‘

iigliain . $i!od
M io l>iu-
fopSI.OO

teto. John Oanan.
-Headh^ji WT-

aim*--------- “*• evening was-tiroa up to dancing and the 
warn merrily tor all. Aa .»«) thefe

Ptevalted.

; was on# of thg BMM
koM te Mautmo.

iiPsiggii
Jill

‘"'■’"i.i, Jif

Phone No. 8
[jJaiDiJlty Taxi Co—

*• *• L SUbiM

J. W. JAMES
Auclloneop and Valualap

PHOW* B14-B “***^

I etiB f.to.1 as. Bo. 17

nwmm
I *iS*“a‘r„* inmre
I nrSnium , ’’®**"** “>•
I ® *• • ““I® tegg. It 
I frore dearer In lUe end.

A. E. Planta
Iteal Ertate ,„d Insurance 

Aoury lk,bHc

lldor?Zw HHek repair lob
I Engllah 8holil::/c“*

||>i«t-te.rc«.tral“'Aoter‘^'3t‘-*

WELLINGTON DISTRICT

take NOTICE that I. John JsM 
Grant of Wellington. B. C., Mina 0|- 

I erator. Intend to apply to tha Cam- 
mtsaloner of Lands for a lioaaag |g 
prospect for coal and petrolaaa an 
-md under the following dewfriteS 
lands:

Commencing at a post planted U 
tha south west corner (said oonsr 
being, ala, the north west corner at 
Lot 17, Wellington District) thante 
Wlowiag the high water narSTma •" 
Easterly direoUoo to lU Intcirwctloi 
-ith the North Eaat corner of tte 
Weat half of Lot 17. Wellington Dte> 
trlct nforeaaid, thence due North II 
chains; thence due went 60 chains; 
thence due South to the point at 
-ommencement.

Dated St Nannimo. B.C., Ibia lU 
day of January, 1917.

VICTOR B. HARRIBON. 
Solicitor for AppIleanL

Canadian
Pacific

o. a A
iS. Princess Patrieii

VA.VAIMO to vAiroocvra 
Except Sunday as S.M A. M. 

YA.NOOrviIB to MANAIMO, Dato 
■loept BaaOMj ot 8:00 R M.

SA. CHARMBB.

.M*°**.*°” ^ ^ Comte/.
Nanaimo to Vaneonvar Thirnday ' . 

*nd Saturday at l.u p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wadneodny 

md Friday at 0.00 a. m-

IBO. BBOWM,
Wltert Agant

W. KoOIBS,

W. BJMm • F. A



SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING REGULATIONS

Oo«i ffllnlsf 
Ion. in MnnlUi

ncdu ui in* Doain- 
ion, m aau.ivtin. Bnakntchovtn nnr, 

the Yukon territory, tii«

Uon of the ProT?uce*L/flilSh* ?oI 
nmbln. mny he lekaed for n terin ol 
tirenty-ons yean et an a^nal - it« 
of 11 an acre Not mo-e than k.SOf 
■crea wIU be leaaed U. one app' 

.Awlleeuon for a leaee me., .. 
made by the applicant in peraon tc 
the Aient or Bub-Asent ol the dia 
trlet in whicb the rl«hu applied

in aarroyea tarrUc 
maat be deacrlbed by a 
fal anbdirlalon of aeci 
nnamTeyed territory tii

--------------- — .,uloci; and
nnamTeyed territory the tract appt 
ad for ahall be ataVed out by the ap 
plieant bln If

Aaeh application onat o« accoin 
paoied by a fee of $6 which will b 
returned .f the richta appl'ed fer a:> 
not aTallaole, but not otherwlad. / 
royalty ahall be paid on the m*i 
ebanuble output ot the mine at to 
rate of nre oenta per ton.

The perron locatlnn the mine aha. 
tamlah tho aaent with twom n 
tnraa. accountins to' the full gaa^ 
Uty of merchantable ooa; mimd .no 
pay tbe royalty t.'eroon. If the c.-.r- 
mlnlni rlphia are not beinn operr^ 
ad, anch retnrna abonlu be furaii. 
ad at leaal once a year

The leaie wUl '.ntlude tbe cos 
Blnlni rljiita only, but tlie tear 
nay be p£Timt<.y] to purcbeae wh* 
aier aTallahle ...rfacu r'ehl* aa lui 
be oontidercd nctiaiary tor toe wor- 
Ion •>: Che inioea at the ra.o ot ti 
par .rt.

»or full inforraatioe apllcath. 
ahoaid be made to the Bc<-rtury • 
the Department ot the Interior. U; 
Uwe, o/ to an apeot or auVAf*. 
of Dominion 'Anda

W. W CORr. 
Deputy Mtuiater of the!
C __ rT«>m*i»K^a.l»..fl aaeiA.Il

J. H, good]
Auctioneer and Valualor

CslhLIislicd ISii;;.

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day’s notice.
Selllemenis ToIUnv imtut .li- 

alely suit* is compl<.(,.(|. 
delay, no w.irrj-, g,,,..! j,ricf.s.

LUMBER .............. ..
THE EAST to/IT SAW , ILLS LTD

Milton Street

patronize white LABOR.
....... ........... ^ WANT YOUR TRADE

^—11 ______

This is Patriotic 
Fund Week

Make Pjoihise of a Monthly 
Contributon.

' Give What You Can 
Give Some!

MEN AND WOMEN
noUiing-equals or compares aritb 
the nch food propeHies in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

It makes other foods do good. It
fthAm#»n« 2ann*i:»am.

For Thin, Nernons PRESIDENI Glllliy OF

haturd y f:nd iio ctpy

H£ 11 IT MTS I
Of Our January Sale Will b» Record Croakers. ‘ f

\\f nn< .h-h rii!)!,. d b, 
nfr ? ''nnsii|il n..h;,U,,ns ihi. 1l,hI Iuu d.-.vs 
rZit -ill W .l..tvn ,o ,h« lowest li.uit-for Slock

Some of the !V!any BErrjins Offered During the Ust
T-a-o Days.

sharpens the appetite; stimulates 
tlte circulation and helps over, 
come catarrhal troubles. If 

i are rundovm, anaemic or 
nervous, the Iwmefits you 
will receive from Scoff's 
EmaUicn will surprise you.

Declares America. Has. .Vever Been 
to Uie PoaltioB to Knfewee Aay

r^ARRIED WOMEN
ASKED TO EXPLAIN

-\>tx*«l,y for ruTfailUiK Uh, nerical 
Kiaff to f«.vemment OTfli*. b 
I>iiKai<M.fl by Kxeonilve.

money quickly, .v-c ti.s ul ......
^^early dulo for an .Vnetiun

Our aim is to give client^ 
every salisfnclion.

J .H. Good
AucUoneer Phone 28.

''■sl'iSiS'"!.."""'
Selling a pair f.,r 60c

s .*1.55 h.*;tvv \V„rk 
•SI. iris,
Selling-rrt-rrTT-. . . 78c

Men-.s .-iil.OTi l„.;,vy „..rU

iilSrsiEj5'‘;a;

the pit. .Selljiig bl .&ic 
heavy Tweed Tr..,,

\\Ved Ifef.vv
i!,tr

Men s ,\!l
Sweal.T (j'.ials. rev’ii. .. 
^+.*>0. .SeUifiK at $3.45

t wT-.e'I.JiSjtlerpruuhi^____
Selliiig at-------514.46

ey w.,rH|,'<is.
^^elimgal .... 516.45

...I qnebly Men's Fine f 
Ib.s. s!,.,rs, wiiiler * 
v. i : .l..<i!)lo soles, '
hii.M 'll or l.icc.
Selling nl............54.45

Overlook This Last C eprrtunity.

Harv3'

Victoria Jan. 24—Married women 
n the i^oTlncUl Corernment »er- 
ice mun explain how It cornea to be 
at they find it necosaary lo wor) 

-r -a uwng when tliey have hm- 
cds rrho Bbould be, if they are not 
e d vicBcra. A uuciber of wonic! 
;:;-:o.rnea in the logisIaUve build 

. hare been rcr.oested to explaii 
e need of their being employed 

;l Single moa. too, of military age 
d p, . tlcally fit and who have n 

->‘'n<Ienta must go. Thla wai the 
decision arrived at at a meeting of 
ti:e executive council held this mor
ning at which the necessity of cur
tailing the staff, both inside and out 
es a measure of economy, waa dls-
: U4se<l.

In the meantime the office eeek- 
ers are keeping up tlieir demand for 
.osltions and literally hounding the 

miDiMera for -Jobs." Knnnciallon 
the future coarse of the. govern- 

in respect to t he deputy mln- 
..... has been made by Premier 

lirewster who holds that deputies 
■^aould chage with the ministers. In 

were it not for the present depu- 
in office the present govern- 

1 would be seriously handicap, 
ped Tor they, from their long exper
ience In the adralnlstratlve branches 
of the governmcnl. are the only ones 
upon whom the ministers can reiv

Jut it can he stated as a 
t.ijnty tiial tho recent dismissal of 
Hobert Renwick. Deputy Minister of 
Lands, was only the first of a 
ies which will, by the time the next 
vMlon is completed, have cleaned 
-It tho majority of the deputies.

Whatever the inibividual imem- 
i.cra of the ministry may think, the 
;>.-essare from the rank and file of 
liungry office seekers Is increasing 
vather than diminishing and U con- 
fiutd not to reauest* hut to ir 
tliaa one Instance was Virtuallv 
command to oust the official 'and 
replace him by one of the Uithful,-

notice for tenders
take N-OTICE that by order o 

the Supreme Court ot llrltlsh Colum

«IM1^ McBraire Smith. Official ,\d. 
BO WM ^p^[
the ^Ute of John HaylarTlthe"'

Qtihiicj.
Btoch. Vancouver Island.

^^’“thrr take notice
the «ud Official Administrator 

wtil receive tenders, at l.!» offir. n 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an un 
aWded one-h.If interest in Lot 1 
Block 8. of subdivision of Block and 

V? -''>'*'arile rH.atrict
IncTo,'"^ T"«^»«).>rnv-
to resist bcrordinc

mbered 1884. ,nd known as the

“f. Ssld lenders
rebr^r^"?:'’

nie M'S 1 >>erehy resiulred to 
deelsratlon **' stalatorr

tair.mK then the
-.^..od.;E„

^ this 4th day Of Jannary. 1917. 
JAS. 8. BRAMDON. 

■olic.tor, Victoria. B.r.

THE FIT CE-CRM ?TCr?E

piiy
po you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
»n your own home ?

boiumisbcdw

The Big QamDaig-n 

for the Patriotic 

Fund lias t- rtod
To look after the wtvet; .vnd K.dcFcs r f ihs heroes v/!io

■■ jtitfnj r-r-«Tf cros------- --------

tic Mr

rd. W. u.ch ,wS 
St bisnc.

Seattle. j«n. 24.-In the eonne of 
• front page editorial on President 
V. liaon s pronouncement to the L'lilt- 
ed 8ut« Senate on Monday, the 
Seattle Times, declare, he was guilty 
Of an unparalleled Impertinence.

The article is In part a. follow.: 
So far as wo could, we have made 

It eerUln that Germany would have 
sulliclent grounds on which to ad- 
m nlster to this country a m>nnd 
thrashing Just a, soon as she eonld 
epare the time. It matter, not a whit 
that ahe ha. done everything .he 
could think Of to u. abort of Minding 
Zeppelin, against New York.

"The point Is that we have never 
»r one solitary «:cond been In snefa 
position that we could enforce a de 

mand nor tip a threat. Our aafety 
ha. lain only in the fact that the 
Kalwr wae bnay.

“But Where U oar mifety In thi. 
iw affront to those who can break 

us between their fingeri? We have 
Just been informed by. the great 
powera of the earth that they will 
make peace with Germany In their 
own way and not in anybody’s else 
way. In the face of one of the strong 
est and c^talnly the bitterest official 
documeaiTOf b story. we now notlfv 
Oreat Britain, Russia and France 
that they will make peace with their 
enemiea as equals and not as victors.

•Jhere was a chance that a defeat
ed Germany coold be kept fpom Am
erican shores long enough for Am
erica. realising her peril, to arm and 
train her cltlaenry. But an Insnited 
and victorious or even stalemated 
Mwer such as Rnsala or Britain or 

-sneo-^how could any one of them 
kept from recovering ail the los- 

— of the present war from Amer
ica’s overflowing coffers?

"Rapping the climax of absurdity 
we suggest to tbe world that the very 
particular one doctrine of all Ameri
can diplomacy that has been the most 
IrriUtlng shall be token as • model 
by them ail for their future guld^

the 1-How
President tho,respect of informing 
‘ha pMpIe and adriaing the Presid- 

!.itoiVuh;ri.^‘*’’
, "It matters not whether the Pre- 
l^dent is r.vght or wrong, m either 

lease hi. pronouncement I. the most.------IS mo most
• important ever made by an eieen 
‘ifa of tho rnited State. The whoto 
country so look, upon it and foreign
nation, so regard It.

"I am led to be’leve that those 
who oppose thU re^jlntion are not 

'bis tme ft-lenda" Cnmmina went on

— asaitt him as kfa mtaT
“I If we aay nothing?"

"If there be a senator who doe. 
not Intend to vote for thU 
tion I ask him to rsfleot that opmt- 
tlon conveys a donbt as to the Pv^ 
dent’s coiKsge In facing thla '■mis." 
-Id Cummlna. "1 do not toton:,*
the I^eMdent In the ^ ^

t hla pow«-, or to

w—, ui« „„ TOU9*. I
- challenging either Ue eonng* 
the itocerlty «f the Pretodow.-

".Never before in the hlatory of the j

The
Patpiotie
Fund

nor even the semblance of power. I 
dared to attempt dictation to any 
nation or group of nationa possessing 
power. Not even under the protection 
of our arrogant Mon.-oe doctrine 
ronid Bratll or Argentine .end «ich 

message through a senate to the 
great powera. Certainly China, Per-1 
sla and Haiti would avoid so fatal a|. 
ficp. Vet we. fnllyaa helple«i aa j 
China, save only to onr Ignorance of jj 
our pwn condition, dare to meddle 1 
■vlth the affairs of the mighty.

"That President Wilson should de 
sire to find mean, by which the j 
;rca\ Yar can be stopped I, pralae- 
worfliY. That he should risk his I 
place in hl.vtory as the advocate of all 
certain definite plan looking to that 11 
end is courageous. But that fa 
should dare to lay down the tow to 
the great powers of the earth, know i 
ing that tho country for which heji 
i.ssnmes to speak has neither ships 
nor coal npr guns nor powder nor I 
roIiLer, nor equipment nor rifles. Is i 
absolutely the pinnacle of Imper- 
llnence." '

Wants Your^ 
Help

To the hvirmors of .\analmo Dtouict

I In consideration of the membor- 
fee iu'iiio .Vanaitno Cedar Kar- 

-c.-'a In.iiiuio t„.,ng now one dol- 
hT the Den.irtm.ni „f Agr.culture 
•■‘II stud the Ag.-lcallural Journal 

|.or one your fieo t„ ,,acU member, 
f i.iiS la the e'iUQal to any two dollar

WELDING
y brok-

n Shop.

_ Chapel St.

McAdie
Tho Undertakwr 

ISO. Albort 8L

■$eo,co€r
It Is^up Ic these Eli’.ying r.t home

TO F'x>7

.‘iail.v for tbe iot.al farmers, none 
..tu afford to bo wii'iou! it.

1 Kvery farmer sib„M join .hi. 
, in -r.ier to ret ali the nam-

Tbe I-am ly lle.-ald l« snppited 
: 10 ^all meu.!‘ers ui t!,e old price of

•|' e siiece., of .a /.Vinlng communl 
tv .an be Judged by tiro co-oprrallv. 
^P‘ri. mown by tbe farmer.. You 
■” .i the l armcrs’ Institute and the 
Institute n..ds ,o». j.,.a now a--*
■a.>;.e ti.ls a year of iirogresa.

KoncB
The Dpartment of Agriculture has JI 

arranged for a pruning school fori 
•Nanaimo Jan. 29th to Feb. 2nd to- i 
elusive. 11

Pupils are requested to call andh 
make arrangemenUi aa soon as i 
sible wliIi

A. V. HOYT.
Secretory Nanalmo-Cedar .

Farmers’ Institute. |

Give What You Can 
-it is Needed

The Soldier* are Uking oare
of u*, lei u. take car* or the 
Soldier** Families

Don’t wait for the Oommlt-
1410. Go to the Secretary and

GIVE YOUR BIT!

SENATE TO DISCUSS
Wn-80N»S ADDRESS

IHUerly.

EVERY r.:Arii is expected to

Give What He Can

' rin.3 r, ' i ](::{'

coiiiT or mivi.sioN 
.Nanaimo. Clry „f wo.,

i n Art" ami II.,,.-J-abltc Schools
b’t’dllir Hi;; , ir

!• hi'lll

Washington. Jan. 24— DeclarIngf 
the l’re,«i(lpnf« address to t he 8en-| 
Me .Monday “-be most Important rv 
er ni.-oi.. by an eifeuiivo of the Un
ited State.i.- S* nator Cummins. Im- 
medi.ilely tiie Senitto was convened 
today, demanded action at once on | 
his resolution calling for debate on 
that sp-ech next Monday. The Sen- 
-to failed to act on the resolution a 

sr two hoars of bitter dlacusslon. i 
Tho senate left tl.e way open for 
general dlscuaalon of the Pseald-i 

ent’.s ideas at any time.
Senator Shermaa. Illinois. In _ 

litter denunciation of the Presld-1 
cni’s address, declared it to be 
"stuiiip speech from the throne, 
fore.stalling of public opinloq. and 
an attempt to make the senate ac
cept any treaty he might make.” 
After Sen.ator Stone had urged that 

Cummins motion be referred to the 
foreign relations committee. Senator 
Sliafroth approved the Stone move, 
and Introduced a resolution advoeat- 

ig an lnternat;<>n.il court with pow- 
• lo enforce tlie decrees,
Shsfrolh’a resolution provides that 

ich nation he represented by two 
five Judges and that each contri-

Promofc.sDi.VsHonCh^

WllIfOlIFrtliliCfyi
^ «■•j »*• «.». ....

>: te,l , expressed the hope a vote would be
■ ’ •'‘'t'ttrr secured before 2 o’clock on hi. reso

Tli'isi*' « Fi-Ti fcrv '“'‘'’t- *^^xp!.ilnfd the resolution
ll* Curt trBsTUIon’.nal^Tlslon and, time beyond the point. "Ought

• • ,3** Senate In the near future do

(gm;
Mothers Know Tint 

Genuine Castoria
Al*rays 

Beaiu the 
SignatnTO^ 

of

Thirty Years

^ Copy 0/Wrapper. MSIPI



Hew. Soft, Strong

Rubber
Goods

iwewiUr rooslTod 
k «M of Uio \iggmt mfc- 
§m*» MurntMterm. All 

Mie •( (WaBdie MW nittNA 
••a- «««* Md full of w«u^ 

*lu« fowur. Cboloo 
MM of Hot WaUr Bol- 

reuutuiu ukd Bulk 8r- 
rtkiM. Atoauort, otu

A. C. YaDHooten

mt&AT. IAN. II. tilt.

BRIEF MENIN
Tbo Daughtora of tbo Bmpiro . 

BOTtnc thalr work rooma from tbo 
Odd Faflowa- Bnlldief to tho rooma 
oTor tbo Raxall Drug Btoro which 
bar# boon kindly dooatod by Mr.
C. Van Hofftou for two yaara.

Mlaa Alleo RayenhUl loaroo thia 
woak for tbo Cnitod Statoa to bogln 
her now dotloa. Mlaa Rayonhlll ex- 
pocu to lactura at tho Unlraralty of 
Uuh, and on Friday will aUrt 
week'a eonrae at the UuhAgrleoltnral 

’ College. After a fortnight at 
CnlToratty of Texaa, Mlaa RaTonhlll 
will conllnne her journey aaat.

Mr. Thomaa Oraham, Chief Inapec 
tor of Mlnea, U la the city on buai- 
neoa oonnectod with the Department

If Bfty per oent of all tbopeo- 
Blo In tkia «lty had tntantUe 
fMutnda we would bold up our

Whieii Mdo of tbo IBMO are
FM our

H-Kuplansky.O D.

Tho Elka will meet In the Oddfel- 
lowa email hall thla erenlag at 7.80 
o’clock. All thoae who have not 
been inItUted will pleaae bo on hand 
tonight without fall. It la alao ex
pected to recelTo the report of tho 
apeclal committee la connection with 
a dance, the rocelpta of which will 
be donated to the Soldiera’ KIddlea’ 
Fund, to be held with the aaaiatan. 
ofXhe Hod Croaa Club and Daughters 
of tho Empire.

Mrs. J. H. Cocking returned home 
to VaneouTer yeaterday after TlalUng 
for the pant week «i Nanaimo.

Mr. W. H. Maynard, Prealdent of 
the Vanoonw-Nanalmo Cool Com
pany, returned to VanoouTer yes
terday afternoon on the S8. Charmer.

PETROVA
V tub BK.4CTlfTL I.X

'IE SCARIEI liN”
I UUTT Uld JETF I PATHE QAZEtTE |

L-KO COMEDY

“Dirty Work in a Beanery”

Auction Sale
MONDAY AFTERNOON

IAN. 28th at 2 p.m. 
Neeldence Mr«. Hartje,

lewart venue (no.xt to 
■iff Truwford's, Ne' 
cuglle Townsite.

Brass Bed. 
tresses, Bed 
Squares. Drei

J30 Sle’ 
Sherif

wire and top .Mat
ed Linen. Carnotlen. Carpet 

ami Stands.
. ff

lutgranh a .......... .......
r.*t'* T-^1 ‘

linger Sewing .Mnciiine, Ldi- 
•jn I’hoiuigrapti and Cabini.t.

Mi'l

utde _____
Child’s Buhy 
Hull Carpet, Single 
.Mulfresses, Bugs. Canaiia Id
eal Range with water ceil, oust 
$87.r)0 pash.

On view Suturduv from 3 t-.
5 p.Di. ' ,

Terms Cash

J. H. GOOD

Mr. T. H. a Horsfall, of Cedar dle- 
trbt. left tbl« utoming for England, 
where be wUl enter the army.

UBKRAIA afl

Special 
Wniiig Bot^m

Snliff Yiriitin)!

FORM A?r ASSOCIATION 
A meeting wae held at Northfield 

OE Wedneaday night for the pnrpoee 
•f forming a Uberal Asaodation In 
that dlatrlct A number of promln- 
«t UberaU were preaent from Na- 
nateo ludnding J. A. Macdonald, A.

J. Knight and 
H. MeBaa who iLtalated la the work 
of organlaatlou. Offloere were elect
ed aa followa.- ^

Hon. Prea, Sir Wilfrid Lanrler. 
Hon. V. P., Hob. H. C. Brewater 

•ad Farter Wlinaiua 
PruaMeut. Om. TayW.
Vice Prealdeot, Chaa. Smith. 
SMf-Trwa, M. Amutroog. 
teMteriu, J. C. M. Brown. J. Wal 

laea. T. Wallaoe. A. McMUlaa and 
T. Kftdiin.

a WAR TIME DROP CAKE
Two cnpa flour, 8 cnpi Rolled OaU, 1 cap chop raliiaa 1 cop 
ehor^tag. 1 cup ingar, 8 egga, % taaapoontui lalt,' 1 tea- 
epoonful coda. 8-4 taaapoonfnl dnnamon. S UbleipoonfuU of 

freeh mUk. Drop in graaied tin and bake 
IT B INKXPKNsrVE. _______________________„

Quaker Rolled Ooto 25o Pkg. Robin Hood

Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
VIOTORIA OAKSOENT PHONE 86

Wtenlpeg, Jan. 88—Rex McArthur 
be haa been building a large eee- 

Uoa of the Hudaoa'a Bay railway, 
•ad who 1> •awdaUd with McMsI- 
laa brothen. la In the dty uid lald 
"The ruflwmy wUl ba eompMed bj 
Ibis namer. There are about 80 
mllea of ateel to lay. and nine ;
•f grudlng to be done. Thera 
twe briSguu yut to be built They 
will both be uiagle epaa, and wIU 

the Tlmurtane nud Airhole Rl- 
Wtea eempieted the line will 

Le Pas to Port Nelaon. a 
dlMuaao of 4Se aUea

LOST—A Mink Scurf Maae New 
Tear. Kindly leare at Dr. Bte- 

>W..

FOSTKt—Wd la tbU City on Jauu- 
ery tstb, ms, JaKB ANN F08- 

.T*B. aged Bf yean; a uatlre of

Tbo funeral wm tate place from 
■uAdie’a Cntertakiag Parian at 
11.48 to the Fanners’ Landing tor 
Aetetoiu Uted Cemetery, on Satnr- 
day Afteraoou. ^

PrieBdauad

me BUOD
TODAY and 
SATURDAY

JESSE L. LA8KY

CLEO.
RIDGELY

WllUCE
REID

The Selfish Woidbd
The story is built around the ohhnge of heart of 
a woman, who marries a man for seiNsh oonsii^r 
aUon and who after marriage Is willing to saorl. 
flee her huabamPs honor for the sake of money.

ADMISSIOH IOo OHILOREN 6c

' ^ I Ladies and f’ents 
Clothes iHadefoardiT
We hare a well aelected (tock 
of materials to choose from. 
Fit and workmanship guaran
teed. Prices rery reasonable. 
A FULL LI.VE OP DRYGOODS 

AND STAPLES

F. Wing Wah Co.
Fltawllliain Street Opp. Pro#- 

byterfan Church

I'K.VHION no.lRD IMS
LSSI ED ST.VTEMKXT

Campaign 

for the 

Patriotic 

Fund
Is Now On!

Donated BV The Sampson /*\otor Co.

Ottows. Jan. 26— The Tension 
Commissioners of Canada issued the 
following statement last night:

"The Dominion Go\'emment hare 
appointed a Hoard of Tension Com
missioners for Canada, with offices In 
Ottawa. As this board wishes to 
cause as lUlle delay as possible In 
dealing with communications
reg*rd to pensions, they wish the pub 
lie to correspond directly with 
Hoard of Pension Commlsslonei

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Tearlier of

VIOLIN AND . PIANOFORTE :Oc,aw.
Residence: Esplanade j "A great deal of delay may be

’Phone 240. P. O. Bor 447 ed by communlcalions t>e:Dg, ' .............................i.riv |>i:NS,uas I
1 through other deparlmonta of. tho these offices."

Oovernment,
■The Patriotic Fund AssocUHou 

and the Military Hospitals Comml*. 
Sion have kindly consented to gire 
Information and assistance to those 
wishing to write direct to the Board, 
of Pension Commissioners. These 
soeietles hare offices In certain h>- 
call ties throughout Canada.

'In addition. In order to facllltste 
I the granting of pensions, the board 
Is opening branch pension offlcm In 
Vancouver. Calgary, Edmonton. Rs- 
glnu. Winnipeg. Ixjndon. Hamlltoa. 
Toronto. Harrle. Kingston. OtUws, 
Montreal. Quebec. St. John and HiH- 

—.Ifax. All information with regsid M 
sent - the pensions may be obtained tea

One-Half Price Sale!
TO-MORROW and SATURDAY

•Am 1000 mist’s worth of Good Seasonable Merchondlse, all Odds and Ends from 
ahorSloelftakIng. Special tables at Just O/IE-HALE the Regular Marked Price.

Zsoek «▼» this List and see if there is anythingr you oaa Use.
THE PRICE ISONE^ALF

honr^ts, Chil-

V tie. OriWyea’s While Mn»-

UdfH- aaisbOy SaBed FluMketette Night Gowns.

Udies’ SlighUy SoUed Corsol Covers. Ladies SlighUy 
SoUed Princess Slips.

Six dozen Udies’ Waists in Delaine, Percale end 
■ Sateen. Udies’ White Lawn Embroidery .\prons.

1000 yards of fmest Swiss InserUons, one to four 
. . . . - table Udies Neckwear. Rem-

Sfx Dniy Ledlee* TwomI WlntaP (

Arm&ironq^& In
Brampton 

Block

ARE YOL DONATING
-TO-

TIE pmn Eli?
IF NOT, WHY NOT? DIVE WHAT YOU CAN FOR THE BENEFIT OF

The Soldier’s Wife and Kiddies
READY TO WEAR AND STAPLES

Udies .SiuiiiiHMi (lowiis, value for
Corset Cover Kiiit>roiileries, 3 

idies’ .Neekv

Hoii.se lii’fss, rep. for ... fl.OO
values to $1..',11 at 2 for -----

Ltolies’ Flaiinelefle
i'S

c tlovvns, reg. $1.35, for’.’ i|l!oO 
■pillar 11.75, fop . ........ $1.0

Mft Tiirki.sli Towels, 20c each, 0 for ......
Turki.sJt BiHh mIis.' ? L25 valu^ for: . . .’.’.’.’ 81.66
Llitireli R .Maidtsline, any color, 3 for.............. S1>00
(•urlain Serinu. value 3(V, 10 for...................81.00
Cotton Dress ’1 weeds, value 40c yd., 3 y.ls for 81.00

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC., ETC.

Iron Door .Mats, regular value .$1.50, for ...81 
Hag Hugs, 27x5i. rcsular value $1.50, for ...81 — 
lable Kuimers. colored, reg. value $1.75. for 81.00 
•NoveHy .Net (.urlnins, rog. value $-?.50. for . .81.00 
Bed Springs (damaged), reg- value $3.5 

value $1.7" '
.50, for'81^

Inrlor Umns, decorated, value $L\50, for ...vw
Majoimise value $2.00, for..........$1.00^
1 Sjitmeer c. liar Polish .Mop. value $1. and 1 25e

David 

?>peDcer

..|.v.„cer Ledar Oil, for.......................... 1
Houseke^.er s fopJ
1 W«8s V<al.T Set,j pioce.s. value $2..50, for .$

1 v«lue $2.90, for..............
1 roj M heel Harrow, regular value $2.00 for .$
, , 8UNORIE8 AND TOILET ARTICLES

be

IflSigSffessTO
•Seotfs Kniiiision, 
Gin Pills, regular 
t oOe l)o.\ liorimi

size, for .!.,. 
ir r>i»e hox, at 3 for .

orimi Hire Powd'err 1 50c botile Or:-^)C .nii;.m..i. for

1.00
.,1.00

r^n'w

• -............ * i oolh nrush for

Si/n*. IT.T. • s-sL-imiTeu to go at 4 ror..........81.W
Inderwear, 81.38, for


